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THE DEEP.
. There's beauty in the deep:
The wave is bluer than the sky.
And though the lights shine bright on high,
More softly do the sea gems glow
That sparkle in the depths below:
The rainbow's tints are only made
When on the waters they are laid;
And sun and mbtn most sweetly bhine
Upoti the ocean's level brine.

There's beauty in the deep.

There's music in the deep:
t is not in the surf's rough roar,

Nor in the whispering, shelly shore
They are but earthly sounds, that tell
How little of the sea-nymp- hs shell
That sends its loud, clear note abroad,
Or winds its softness through the flood,
Echoes through groves with coral gay,
And dies on spongy banks, away.

There's muoic in the deep.

There's quiet in the deep:
Above, let tides and tempests rave,
And earth-bor- n whirlwinds wake the wave
Above, let care and fear contend,
With sin and sorrow to the end.
Here, far beneath the tainted foam,
That frets above our peaceful home,
We dream in joy and wake in love,
Nor know the rage that yells above.

There's quiet in the deep.

THE SKY.

There's beauty in the sky:
Its vault is of a brighter hue
Then ocean with its wave of blue;
And there the stars arc thickly set,
Bright diamonds on night's coronet;
The rainbow's grand and glorious form
Smiles like an angel on the storm,
And lifts its arch divinely fair,
A type of love ar?d mercy there.

There's beauty in the sky.

There's music in the sky:
It is not in the thunder's crash,
Nor in the lightning's red-wing- 'd fash;
These speak from darkness and from gloom
And tell of ruin, death and doom.
But birds are on the buoyant wing,
And their soft love-not- es murmuring;
And oft, at midnight, fancy hears
The harmony of rolling spheres

There's music in the sky.

There's quiet in the sky:
Below, let strife and hatred dwell
Unhallow'd rage make earth a hell;
Belotv, let "sin and sorrow" reign,
And stamp on man their seal and stain;
But oh! how still yon cloudlets bear
Their light forms through the silent air,
Or, crown'd with evening's glory, rest
Serenely in the glowing west.

There's quiet in the sky.

Suicidc. Captain Wincken-bach- ,
of Waldoborough, Maine,

drowned himself a few days ago.
No reason can be assigned for
this act his worldly affairs were
prosperous, his character good,
and he had never exhibited any
signs of mental derangement.
He has left a wife and twelve
children. The circumstances
preceding this event are singular
and peculiar. About the first of
April, he purchased cambric for a
shroud, and a few weeks since
had it madewhen questioned
upon the propriety of this, he re-
marked, that, as he was becoming
old, and the term of his existence
might be short, he conceived such
a preparation to be needful. Un-
til within a few days of his death
he had been engaged in making
out his accounts, and arranging
his papers he at one time obser-
ved to his brother that, as he ex-
pected soon to be taken away, he
wished him to take charge of his
pocket book and papers, and,
should his predictions prove true,
to dispose of them as he thought
proper. The day before his
death, he sent one of his daugh-
ters to purchase articles of mour- -

ine, and on Wednesday, after din

ner, he procured from one of his

neighbors a piece ot rope, went to
the narrows, a distance of one
mile, and tied one end of it to his

body, and the other to a stone
weighing about thirty pounds, and
plunged intb the water where it
was nearly fifteen feet deep. , His
body was found after it had re-

mained in the water about thir-

ty six hours.

New- - York. The Grand Lode
of this State held its annual meet- -

in?r the week before last. We
understand that the Lodge, with
great unanimity, made a grant
of money from the treasury, to re-

purchase the Clinton Vases, which
were sold at auction some time
ago, and present the same to the
family. This munificent act was
done as a testimony of respect for
their late Grand Master..

The Albany Daily Advertiser.
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the gave way, and
down went quadruped instinct,
and biped reason, to the damage
of both their bodies Which was
the fool in this easel The truth
is, man values himself overmuch,
in comparison with the brute.
Give an experienced elephant the
faculty of speech, and he would
make a better counsellor
than many a The brute
have all the passion and affections
of humanity; why should not
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is ambitious; the horse brave;
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approach of consciousness. The
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other light

she sinks into slumber
strength has sensibly dimin-

ished, and it is thought can-
not live much longer. Dr. Ilufe-lan- d

states, that this is
much more common late than
formerly.

An all-s- it Apology.
in of the country towns

in the Western apologises
as follows non-aDnenr.inr- .ft

of his paper, on the regular day of
puuiiumion:

"I feel ashamed to the
but out.' The plain
reason was, readers, that
dear wife said 1 stay at
and take care of the children,
while she to a Camp Meet-
ing, and as am a peace-makin- g

sort ol a maji, I did as I was bid!
is the only npologv I haveto

An Irishman having been nl.i;

ged to live with his master som
ume in ccouana, wnen he carne
nome again, no was asked how he
liked Scotland! By St. Patrick
said he, I was sick all the while j
was there, and if 1 had lived there
:n H i i i imi now, i u uuuu a year ao

THE Summer Session of these Acad- -
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under the care of the Rev. Labaree'
on Monday June lGth, and the MaC

opens on Monday of June,JamesD
Johnson Principal as heretofore.

Thos. B. Littlejohn, Pres.

Oxford, May 10. 44.3
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rpHE Subscriber offers for sale hk

- TRACT OF LAND, containing

S00 acres, lying on the waters of Fox

Swamp and Sycamore, about two
east of Louisburg. Gentlemen wishing

to a healthy situation in an

agreeable neighborhood, are invited to

call on the Subscriber residing on th;

premises.
THOS. T. RUSSELL

Franklin Co. May 16, 1S2S.

Mount Welcome
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sals his

OF LAND, containing

acres, lying on the waters of Fox

Swamp, two east of Louis-burg-

Persons wishing to purchase a healthy,

fertile, and well improved place, in an

agreeable neighborhood, are invited to

call and view this place. Payments will

be made to suit the purchaser.
G. IV. FREEMdM

Franklin Co. May 16, 1S2S. 41eo6

Mrs. D. Womble,
TTAS just from the North,
AA and is opening a most superb and

extensive assortment of

Ladies' Fancy Goods,

Direct from the City of
Comprising a general assortment in her

line of Among them are
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New-Yor-

business

ouperb head dresses,
prices,

Thule, bobinett and blown Lace,
White, black and patent Crape,
Ciauze, satin and lutestring Ribands, 2s

sorted colors,
Gimps, fancy and silk Cord, &c.

Mantua-making- , in ali its variety-execute-

with despatch in a superior

style and after the latest N.York fashior?

Halifax, April 14, 182S.'

Notice.
COMMITTED to the Jail of Edgc- -

combe countv. N. C. on the 16 cl

November, 1S27, a nero fellow, wno

says his name is HENRY, that new

be property of Mr. James Okrev

Akrey, and 'that he was purchase

Mr. Okrey from Mr. ArnosRawIsC.
Nansemond county, Va. Henry i.
bout 30 vears of a- -e, 5 feet 9 or 10 in;

uu no rnarfcs

perceivable. The owner is reqiic
1 u: .

aV

cuuiu tuiw.iru, prove m :jj

charges and lake him away, or he

be dealt with as the law direc?--

FRED. BELL, J'or
Nov. 1S27. 15

ST-Th- Italeish Star will PIc?s jfor-th- e

above until otherwise clii cctJii if..
ward the account to this offr'? :"
cion.


